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E. L. Marsh and .Mrs. Marsh of! R. S.' Daniels of the Callfornla-- j

Oregon Power company leaves for
Copeo today on business and will not

Virtually 600 cars of fruit from the
Wenatehee district already have been
sold and at nrices which are regarded

lApplegate were out of town visitors
day ago.

return until Sunday night. as more satisfactory than had been j Fall dressmaking. Phone 532-W- .

expected, according to word from
j there. According to an announcement
of Dwight L. Woodruff, general man ECONOMY GROCETER

Miss Helen Kiua. 1 t"

When In need or tasa and doors,
call Wallace Woods, 108 or come to
711 E. .Main street.

The Valley School for Boys and Girls
will for Its fifth year on Oct.
2nd, 1922 at 1103 West Tenth street
in charge of Miss M. H. Dunham, prin-
cipal. For information nddresB The

ager, the Wenatehee District Coopera-
tive association has sold and booked
for shipment 3:17 cars in 28 states.
Other sales have been made of up-

wards of 200 cars by other organiza

School children should have their
name ou the Fountain Pen. Xante
stamped free on all pens purchased
and they are Watermans. .Medford
Book Store. 14a

Dance, Jackson hot spring, Sat. nlte.
, - 146

The First Christian church is an- -

nounclng two very attractive services
i for Sunday The morning theme will
deal with the question of whether
Christians should keep Saturday or

ocal and
1 Personal

In preparation ,)r the opening of the
h:iMc schools next Monday hinh

school students wishing to be placed in
homes will please file their names with
O. H. Campbell, principal of the high
school or Mrs. E. C. Jerome, the com-

mercial instructor of the high school
who has charge of the placing of stu-

dents, and who can be phoned at 336.
The educational authorities would also
like to have the names of people who
desire to have high school studentR in

their homes,
The superintendent of the Woman's

bnildlng, .Miss Alice Hanley, would ap-

preciate very much the loaning of

tions, and firms. Jonathans and Win
j vaney neiiuui, aieuioni, ore., ueiureter bananas constitute the hulk of the

sales to date, though some Delicious THE HOME OF BREAD LIKE MOTHER MADE
! are included. Prices for extra fancy

oepi. laui.
Wilbur Ashpole and Hill Coleman

left last night for Holland. Ore., toJonathan are reported at around $1.25
Sunday as a day unto the Lord. The
evening service at 7:30 will be espec-
ially attractive as there will be an
exceptionally good musical program.

intend to business interests and are
expected to return Saturday.

I The West Side Pharmacy is the only
store in town handling school supplies.
All grade pupils muy get their books

to $1.50.
'

Auto insurance. Brown & White.
There's a busy Business College in

your home town. 147
In response to the call for COO volun Hot cake time is here and it's time to think of Syrup. We just .j i no uicuvsiia will renuer inu Btrie- -

this week. Do not wait until the rush
next Monday. tf

I:- -

tions. .Mrs. Lorraine Harrison Scott
will sing a solo, accompanied at the
piano by her husband Mr. Scott, and
the male quartet will have a splendid
selection and the above with a hearty
song service bids fair for a large
audience for the first Sunday evening
services after1 the union summer ser- -

teers with rakes and shovels to appear
at the new fair grounds to work on the
race track yesterday afternoon, only 20

extra persons showed up for this pur-
pose and worked.

See thOBe sweaters for children nt
Jones' big sale Sat., Mon., Tues. 115

Riverside Community club dance
Sat nlte, the 9th. 140

Ben Hilton, who after a month's Ill

Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.
Frank Johnson left this morning for

his home in Ontario, Ore., with Martin
Jensen, a traveling man from Caldwell,
Ore.

2 qts. Ice cream, delivered, 90c.
Phone 09. , tf

When in need ot shingles and roof-

ing call Wallace Woods, 108. '711 E.

vices. Mr. Millard's sermon In the

hanging basket, tubs or boxed plants
or foliage suitable for decorating the
front porch of the Woman's building,
also hanging Inside of building. If you
have anything Ibat can be uBed In this
wny will you leave your name with the
Chamber of Commerce. s

. Notice to Westinghouse Electric
Range Users! Miss Bogue, demonstra-
tor for the Westinghouse Co., will be
at our store every rorenoon during the
week, Sept. 11th to 17th, who will
(itiKwer all questions or go to your
home and help you In any way with
your cooking. People's Electric Store,
212 W. Main St. .140

An auto collision occurred early this
morning on Wert Main Btreet at the
corner of North Orange, when the Ford
cars of J. S. Dodge, a wholesale gro-
cery employe, and of Charles W. Aus

' Main.
ness has only beon out ten days and 1b

still somewhat weak, is arranging his
business affairs to enable him to leave
for a recuperative stay 1n the moun
tains.

Party going to Nay's Hot Springs,
near Sisson, Sunday morning can take

Kodak films at De 'voe's. tf
ijr. and Mrs. E. W. Wall, Jr., and

daughter Nancy Belle have returned to
the California mine after a few days
spent in visiting and shopping in Med-

ford.
Have you tried that big milk sbnke

at deVoe'sT tf
For Fire Insurance see Bennett, 113

West Main street. - tf
Mrs. I. M. Creede was confined the

last two days to her home with a
severe cold.

Sash and doors. Medford Lumber Co.

Goodrich tires and tubes at Colonial
Garage. tf

tin of South Orange street, came to-

gether, the front end of the Dodge car
being badly damaged nd the other car

evening will be an Illustrated one on
"The Bridge of Faith."

No band concert Friday night ac-

count of band going to Grants Pass to
boost the Jackson County Fair.

When better automobiles are built.
Bnlck will build them, tf

The past few mornings have been
quite chilly and fires were welcome in
the homeB. The minimum temperature
of Thursday was 38 V& degrees, as com-

pared with 40 of a year ago. Stoves
have beon put Into use for several
evenings becauae of the chilly atmo-

sphere Inside.
Jones saved the buyers a good many

dollars at his sweater sale last year
another chance Sat., Mon. and Tues.

. . 145
Goodrlcn tires and tubes at Colonial

Garage. tf
Mrs. Mary Richards has again bro-

ken the record b for home gardens here.
She brought this office a banana
squash this week that measured Just
three feet long. It was still green and
would have attained a greater growth
had not the wind torn the vines off a
fence on which It was hanging and
broke off the squnsh. Gold Hill News.

took for Watts' peaches nt the Pub

slightly damaged. Air. Dodge admits

one to three others along. Inquire J14

Vancouver avenue, or phone 419-Y- . 140
Prest-O-Lit- e Battery Station for

prompt service phone 119. tf
The Crater Lake stage this forenoon

took only five passengers up to the
lake, four of whom were employes.
The other was a tourist. But one pas-

senger was taken by stage to the lake

yesterday.
Fresh this week, Whitman's Sam-

plers. Heath's Drug Store. 145

French salad Ice cream at the
Shasta. tf

The pear carload shipments from
here to the eastern mnrkets and the

blame for the accident, as he was com
ing east and in the blinding sun failed
to see the Austin car coming from the
other direction.
, No band concert Friday night ac

.made a half, price buy on some Crimson Rambler and will pass

it on to you as we bought it. The supply is limited and this price
is good only so long as our stock lasts, y. . r r . ; ,','.Crimson Rambler, cane and maple, pint fcottles 12c

Crimson Rambler, Golden, 10 lb. cans . . , . . . . 54c

Crimson Rambler Butter Scotch, .10 lb. cans . . 93c:

Crimson Rambler, Butter Scotch, 5 lb. cans . . ....... . . . . :S3c

Crimson Rambler, Butter Scotch, 2 lb. cans . ,. . . . 33c

Crimson Rambler. Silver Bubble, 2 lb. cans . .. . 33c

Karo Maple Syrup, : No. 1 cans ............ ........ . 1.4c

Karo, Maple Flavor, 5 lb. cans , .. U. ........ . 44c

Karo, Maple Flavor, 10 lb cans , . 75c

Pure Maple Syrup, pints v . ..... . 43c

Pure Maple Syrup, quarts . ...... . 67c
t

We also found some other bargains and will pass them on to you
while the supply lasts. .

Del Monte Baked Beans, 8 oz., 4 cans 25c; 'dozen ... . '. . . . ',69c
Sun Maid Seeded or Seedless Raisins, 15 oz. pkgs., 2 pkgr. . !i35c

Grated Pineapple, gallon cans (for canning) . . . . ... , . .;. . .64c

Oysters, 5 oz. cans, per can 5c

Asparagras Salad Points (these are scarce) 1 lb. tall round

cans, each 2JSc

count of band going to Grants Pass to
boost the Jackson County Fair.

We have a splendid bargain In a
second-han- typewriter at this office. canneries numbered last night 645, of.: tr

A. T. Drown, the well known engi-
neer and former connty surveyor, ar
rived here from Astoria, Ore., this
morning to Join Mm. Brown and tholr llSTRIKE

IT'S TOASTED I

which 34 carloads went out yesterday.
Men's sport coats only $3.50 at

Jones'. See these In window. 145

Safety first Insnre with Redden &

Canaday. Phone 720. tf
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goff and daugh-

ters, Marjorle and Dorothy, returned
laBt evening from a week's visit 1n

Eugene and vicinity. Mr. Goff's moth-

er who spent the past two months vis-

iting her son here returned to her
home In Eugene.

lic Market Saturday morning. Will
have two tohs there. prlceB will be

daughter, Susan, who arrived here sov-er-

days ago for a visit, and the family
loft for their future home this after-
noon at Los Angeles, where Mr. Brown right as we will finish marketing In a

few days. 145'

Dance, Jackson hot spring, Sat. nlte.will engage in his profession, as next
Monday the little girl will attend the
public schools of the California city.
Mr. Brown for the past four years had

146
' Mike Hanley returned home this

morning from a visit at the state me A fine line of Whitman's for your

tropolis.

It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a delightful
quality that can
not be duplicated

been assistant city engineer or Astoria.
Sweater sale at Jones' Sat., Mon. and

Tuesday. :
All school supplies for every grade.

; White's Barber Shop No. 3 Bartlett Medford Book Store. 145

All kinds of rough and dressed
(umber. Wallace' Woods, phone 108.
711 East Main street,

Snturday night and Sunday candles.
Heath's Drug Store. . ' 145

Milk and cream at DeVoe's. tf
R. A. Cooke of Hornbroolt, was a

business visitor In town today.
Men's sport coats only $3.50 at

Jones'. See those in window. 145

We want to purchase a cash register
at once. What have you to offer? tf

There will be no band concert in the
city, park tonight, as the EIIisj bnnd
will" accompany the Crator club on

their advertising caravan to Grants

Adjutant General White, Colonel
Dcntler and Mr. Huntzlker, the state
nrmorv architect, who hud been here
on the new armory for Medford, 'left
for homo by niitO today, the former two

Mr. anil Mrs. Public: .

Hero In variely for you
thrills, sillily and above all,
HM K'1- - cent entertainment.
TODAY AXI) TOMORROW

LAST TIMES

home at Eugone.
At Heath's Drug Store, Whitman's

Poss. After the parade In Grants PasscandleB. ''..'. 145'

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. Sopt. 9th.

NEW CROP BLACK FIGS ARE HEREMuslo until 3 o'clock. 45

The Copco Tennis tournament was
realimod lust night, the following
matches being, played off: W. G. Drew
dofeated H. Hussong and and
Horace Bromley defoated Seth BuHIb

they will give a concert in the city
bandstand. A number of Medford peo-

ple will .motor to Grants Pass and'

"listen in" on the concert there.
Lime and cement. Medford Lumber

Co.

Buy Medford home. Pay like tent
Gold Ray Realty Co.

Mr. Mills, cashier of the State bank
of Ashland, was an out of town visitor
Thursday.

Boys' classy all wool sweaters only
$2.25 at Jones'. . I45

System Service Co. writes Fire and

and This morning's piny re- GATES & LYDIARD
Buy Here and Bank the Difference.

suited in W. P. Dunlap defeating V. B.
i

1
Roberts 2 and In the second round
which puts Dunlup in' the semi-finals- .
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Play will be continued tonight and

Saturday afternoon at the club court
Jones saved the, buyers a good many

dollars at his sweater sale last year all other Insurance. Strong companies.

another chance Sat., Mon. and Tues. Office 2nd floor Medford Bldg. u
Mattress work all Wads. Medford

Auto Top Co. v Phone 104. tr145

Goodwin corsets, 20 S. Fir. . 147

Betty Penoyer, daughter of W. C.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Penoyer, had her tonsils removed
Thursday at the Medford hospital. WANTUD Can attend to your fruit

nlcklnir. anv slzod crew. Chas. W. WN0I9IA SPF.O ATT

street, now open. Haircut, shave, plain
shampoo, $1,00. Children Mnder 12,

haircut 35o for one week only; 149

A. H. Reames arrived home today
from a visit at'Paolflc City, In the
Tillamook country, where he visited
his brntUer-n-law- . .... ,, -- ..

Special prices on high-scho- type-

writer practioe paper at this office, tf
Dance, Jackson hot spring, Snt. nlte.

'. ... '44
, Miss Kathryn Punham, the school
teacher, has returned home from her
summer vacation, which was spent at
Seaside, , Portland, Marshflold and

HoseburK, and has again resumed her
residence fe the Parnum apartments.

The Woman's, building want fresh
out flowers for decorative purposes for

everyone of the four days of the Fair
week. Would appreciate response of

every woman In the county.
flowers each day at Chamber of Com-

merce.
There's no place like Holmes for

complete Insurance service.
Mrs. Richard Antle. Mr. and Mrs.

M. E. Schuchard, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Prlngle and Mrs. J. S. Antle will spend
the evening hero with Mr. Antle, who

is managing the Rlvoli theater at the
present time. This Is Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Antle's 30th wedding anniver-

sary and It will be celebrated In River-Bid- e

park by a small family gathering.
i 0 rants Pass Courier.

No hand concert Friday night ac-

count of band going to Grants Pass to

boost the Jackson County Fair.
Yon can get it at DeVoe's. tf
Aiblon Young, son of R.- A. Young

of Tart. Calif., had his tonsils removed

Thursday morning. - ;

Jones saved the buyers a good mony
dollars at his sweater sale last yeai-nnot- her

chance Sat., Mon. and Tuos.
145

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. Sept. 9th.

Music until 3 o'clock.
GuestB nt the Hotel Nash Include O.

A. Kleosen and O. G. Graig of Seattle;
E. 1.. Kincald of 8anta Ana, Calif., J.
C. North and family of Portland, John
C. Graves of Ashland, H. Conway fit

Sacrtimonto, Mrs. Z. C. Brown of Hose-burg- ,

Alex Shlve of Klamath Falls, and

Mrs. John Hulsey of Butte Falls.
It you want a bargain In an Under-

wood typewriter see this office at onctv

McDonoUgh of Tolo.lias a lot of ripe
Concord grapes. Those acslrlng .that
kind onll and see him, first come first
served, no reserve. T. McDonough.

14fi

Dellca Brow, the perfect d reusing for
lashes and brows will not smear, run 147Austin, phone 638-L- .

or rub off perfectly harmless. Sold
nt Medford Beauty Shop, room 4J
Medford Bldff. 150

For good insurance, yon should go
to Ooff & Yeo, office with Jackson
County Abstract Co. oh RANGES

TALMADGE
The dellKhtful star scores again
In a magnificent) pVirtrnyal ns
Ginger, the girl of tho tropics

In

"LOVE'S
REDEMPTION"

with
HARRISON FORI)

The annual postmasters convention
opened this forenoon at the Portland
chamber of commerce. Postmasters
from all parts of Oregon who are mem-

bers of tho Oregon branch of the Na-

tional League of Postmasters of third
and fourth cluss offices, were present.

Fire Insurance. Brown & White.
Take your kodak films to Palmer's

Btudlo. First olnss work and prompt

Just received, direct from the factory, a car load of the famous

WETTER'S RANGES
Borvlee. "

SOCK
INSURANCE
What Is worse than a hole in
a sock? 'Hud for tho foot, bad
for tho disposition.
Keep away from this nuisance

enjoy sock insurance by
ouylng "Uullot-Proof- " Hoso
for Men; guaranteed 6 pairs 6

months, without darning, for
only $1.50!
Twenty-fiv- e cents a pair for
real hosiery value guaran-
teed. Made of high grade

material, with specially
reinforced heel and toe.

Bullet
Proof

Guaranteed

Hotel Holland guests Include Hilda
Fredson of Oakland and Bess Devltt
of San Francisco, who returned from
Crater Lnke yostordny; Mnrtln Jensen
or Caldwell, Oro., who lort this morn-

ing for eastern Oregon; Mr. and Mrs.
II. L. Stephens of Tnconin, who left
this morning for a month's trip to AND HEATERSFourth Smash

"The
Leather Pushers"

Crator Iake, Klamath iWls and Yo- -

Bemlte Valley: Mr. and Mrs. K. A.

Bosthlck of Los Angeles, who returned
from Crater Lake last night and left
this morning for Portland; Mrs. C. A.

Six. of Decatur, 111., daughter of Sir.
and Mrs. Frank Perl; Adjutant General

$1.506 Pairs
6 Months

Coming Snnday

BILL HART
In "THE VH 1TH "OAK"

' and
lil'STKK KKATOX
in "Tho Playhouse"

Oeo. A. White and Colonel O. K uent-le- r

of Portland: ti. F. Burnett of Rose-bur-

Ed, lxosom and Bill Hunting of
Montana: J. J. Kolly and Mrs. Kelly
and V: Davis of San Francisco; J. T.

BUYING DIRECT FROM THE' FACTORY SAVES THE MID-

DLE MAN'S PROFIT AND OUR PATRONS GET THE BENE-FI- T.

. :. - ..
, ;

The prices range from $38.50 to $98.50
These ranges are all steel, white enamel trimmed, excepting the
$98.50, which is a white enamel cast range.

See the Window for Display.

WEEKS & ORR

liliMlIi

' Telephone Numbers
to Remember '

Fire Department
50

. (Fire calls only)

Insurance
Any Kind

123

McCurdy Insurance
Agency

Uedford Natl Bank
Bldg.

Without Darning
We have a ' good assortment

your sire and your favorito
colors but they ' won't lust
long. So come In now and
take advantage of this real
sock Insurance opportunity.

Sold exclusively by

Model
CiothingCo.

VM E. Main St.

Jackson Co. f'nlr, Sept. 12 to 10

'TUB STOKM

IS COMING!

Fleming of Portland.
Don't miss Jones' sweater sale, SnL,

Mon., Tues. 15
Dance. Eagle Point. Sat. Sept. 9th.

Muslo until 3 o'clock. 145

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hurd have as

their house guest Miss Edith llockln.
who has been a goneral Y. W. C. A.

secretary at Tacoma during the past
year.

Community Hospital now open at
843 East Main street for the care of
medical, Biirglcal and abstetrlcnl cases.
Phone 606. 150

For Sale At F. 8. Corponter's ranch
at Perrydalo: Damson plums, tomatoes
Kentucky Wonder beans. Jelly grapes
(Concords), Phone S01-W- , -- U8

Handicraft Shop.
Hemstitching
Plcotlng
Sc per yard.
Buttons covered.


